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ad hoc authority as the administrative agency of the main services
of local government. The Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, like
the Act of 1835, was primarily concerned with internal organisation
and corporate property. The Act of 1835 had secured that all
borough councils should be elected on a wide franchise. The 1882
Act was a consolidating measure and conferred few powers of local
government. While it strengthened the organisation of the more
efficient authorities and thus indirectly contributed to the super-
session of the ad hoc authority, it did not result in any considerable
transfer of powers. The Local Government Act, 1888, transferred
to elected county councils the administrative powers of Quarter
Sessions) The Local Government Act, 1894, converted into elected
urban district councils the urbari~sanitary authorities which had been
set up under various Public Health Acts and established elected rural
district councils, to which were transferred the public health functions
of the boards of guardians. Thus highways and public health became
services of the all purposes authorities. Early in the twentieth
century education, and in 1929 the poor law, thenceforth known
as public assistance, were transferred to such" authorities.
Ad hoc authorities were, however, established for various pur-
poses through the nineteenth century, e.g. the school boards by
the Education Act,, 1870, which endured until the larger all pur-
poses authorities became local education authorities in 1902. The
principal remaining ad hoc authorities, the boards of guardians,
were abolished by the Local Government Act, 1929, which trans-
ferred their functions to county and county borough councils, but
ad hoc authorities remained for a few special purposes, e.g. land
drainage. Moreover for certain purposes ad hoc districts not corre-
sponding to the normal county districts have been created, e.g. the
catchment areas for land drainage administered by river boards.
Under th,e Education Act, 1944, the local education authorities are
the county and county borough councils. In order to preserve and
extend local initiative in the county areas county councils were
required to draw up schemes of divisional administration for the
delegation of certain of their functions to divisional executives.
Boroughs and urban districts with a population of not less than
60,000, or a school population of not less than 7,000, could claim
to be excepted and be given the functions elsewhere performed by
a divisional executive. In special circumstances the Minister may
confer a similar right on other boroughs or urban districts.
For many matters too co-operation between areas is essential for Joint
administrative efficiency and economy and the principle of the ad hoc
authority has tended to reappear in the shape of joint committees
or joint boards. A joint committee, e.g. a maternity and child wel-
fare committee of two public health authorities, is a committee to

